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a captains" fight.
ADMIRAL EVANS' r.uss STONE IS

1 shot op the elevator shaft to Ue mot
"hike rockets. A general call aJ sent

jln, but the fire wa beyond . controli
frame. fThc iracway leading to the
quartz mill and machinery was consid-
erably damaged. '

ROOSEVELT j

AND SCHLEY

" i f
;

Presldcat Disposes of Fighting

Adr. IfjPs Appeal

. iThe water pressure was low; una tnisATI IDIFnTV added to the handicap of the firemen,
' A I t,UIL Li I I 'as the sanitarium stood on a hill. In

jtwo hours the building? "was In rulna
- --it t and the hospital was nearly destroyed.

' - I It Is a.lmost miraculous thst the sleep' I ingjnmatea escaped with thefr Uvea.

UifT tfl tflf Urtta..Un fif Watchmen darted through the eorri-IBTC- ta

, Rwakening them when the fire was

y

17

INSTRUCTIONS;
'
to
is

To lfce Captains of Ills fieri Re

c:rd!:g the Reception

in
TO BE TENOEREO PRINCE HENRY

io
ON HIS ARRIVAL THE WASH-

INGTON POLICE

Tak Steps to Protect :th Ufo of the
Royal Visitor While. He f in the an
Capital of th Nation The Mouth-in- g

fa.
of (Wheler, of Kentucky,

Have Again Broken Forth Some

Democrats Ashamed. . J

'
j. ,

I NEW YORK, Feb. 18 Read Admiral
.Evans today issued orders to the cap in
tain of the fleet, concerning their du-

ties on the day Prince Hehi-- y arrives.
At 8 a. m. the vessels will "full dress"
ship, and rm'm so dressed inil sun-

set. At meridian the National salute
will be fired. ,

When the Kron I'rlnz Wilhcim ar-

rives the Admiral and Matt will board
her near Quarantine. When th? liner
panes Kvanx squadron th?' vewelii
will man the military tops, turrets una
rait-. A auilulu'of twenty-on- e guns
will la fired by each hfp.
"When tho Jfoh'Uollern hoist the

Imperial standard. a salute of tweoty-on- e

Kunii will be ilred by each ship of
. the squadron. - 1: .

To Protect the Prince,
Washington, IVb.4 1. The police

has tnktn extraordinary
tm;aui cit to injure the bodi,y safety of
J'rfn e ienry find his Htaff. on the !iirt

of hit 1nlt tn th'" JVpltal.
Th'Ht ontenijH(" nuth liti u,urtM a
will (Hu.Hf th'' ilet-nii'- r etuL-io-
ftomMin? city of sill. HiispieiouH and
iu'Stloftabr chare bfvlnnlnK now

and carrying thHe- - miMiire-- forward
until the I'riri l.;w - ft Washington:

j , The Final Vote. ,

WafhinRton, Kcl. K.--- ft "vva.- HRrcc j

--"by the frVnatf todny. fh.it tb- - final. ot
c.n th: I'hlltpplm'i tiriff bill :ind thn

i fiend ins: ' ainendmentM should be taktn
mxt Momlay afternoon.

Thf only tl.nJntloii umdv by ll)r
tnin.uuty was tlt.i'.' b- - !a"l d.iy's debate
should l devoted to .i c 'hu not

15 luiiiiiUfV WcIIiiik- -

ton't-pok- today in opposition to th1
pt'rtdliur lutf nd Ktfaft l.V"V..i
In i'iort of th.v iri'Mxure,
. Ve!lillti.n'.! - .l.ddl'K UUCM-.- I llu1

i' f' jteucrally. ' I ! not
forth hi 4 vst-1- kn"WB vii'A.i f r.i,fiillv

' If- - al;iyj. ts.t-- t.? 1 !:pul)li'-.- i 11. hf
;il1, In th sy.-ne'- of prot--Hon-

,

and wrn a siipj.ortVr f the ro.
standard of cnrr ik-.v-

. but he had come
to a p.iritnsr of ! ways v('th il pnry
In IVis. Km It d"Vt lope'l "lljt imiM-ri-;)it- l'

tcpdcnclcH. ' Strw5irt innde--

brief ! R:ll ;lid must It li'l'ii;tl ;iru thinrli.t.

Mere Bluster.
M "tthlncton. IX - Th- - lipeei h of

V'h"t-I- r K.). in the Ifnuwe lit Kil-dty- ,

Khrti he bitterly Secre-
tary of State May. and l.i'd raun''.-fol- .

and critiiiei-- th ofM-i:i- l pnoiira-tlop-nTo- r

the ion of I n- - Hi-riry- ,

hf d a rii"l 'he House t.od iy during
Hi,- - d"hnte on Hie Indian Appropriation
bid. . f SlllUf . Mhm ). dec.reU t!i ,ir- - of
temperance f VhelerV 1.hikuK' '.r-rtfj.- I

Its on co:dmi(.'itlon. Neverthe-
less

t

he tC.illrt) gtir voiis'y deplor-- rlich a
an affront to a forelgn-- t oirntry'.

llurlng'the conT-n- of t lie speech, two
i Indian.). :nd

Th)rr i Ma. dixdaln.ed any syns-pafb- y

with Wheebr's ut Ifrtnivs. Th'( ln
dt'ctalmers drc from Taibett S. (!.)
the'statcinenl that lie io harc
in the re."pon.siblilty of the speech, ev- -

.ery wor-- l of which he endor!--d.- . Wheel-
er himself ub',in'nt!y replied to Ht
Jet.; rearnrmlng ' hat be had said.1 srid
declaring that Jio would abide .by bis
words. helher tby were discreet or
not.

Earlier in tbei wsalon 11 ill (Conn.)
and Hhaforth (Colo.) dlwiiw-- ! the; for-

mer's bill to redeem silver with goid.
Th Indian bill Itself was wjt touched
in the speech making.

A FIENDISH PRACTICE.

Christianized Indian Boy Buriedv Alive

to Stop Ravages of Disease.

SKATTI.K, Warh. Feb. l.-- On the of
steamer Dolphin.' from AI.jt.ka. tod iy,
came the news that nernuse a doxen

i natives had died from consumption, an
iln'Man !' who h.d bnnnM converted to
to the Christian fsith was buried nliy.
For hours he lay In the grave, until
unearthed -- by u. : nissioiiiry. When la

"Therefore the credit to iwhlch Viu h
of the two Is entitled, nets on mattXi
apart from the Claim of a nominal'
command over a squadron; for. vt far
as the actual light is concerned, neither
one nor the other In facf exvn Ised anl
command. Saimpson was hardly more
than technically in the fight. Ills rent
claim for credit rests upon tils, work s
'commander-in-chief- ; upon ,thk excel,
lence of the blockade; uixn the prepar-
edness of the equation: upon the! ar
rangeincnt of the ships ahead In a
reml-clrcl- e around the harbor.iund tii
standing , ordei a In accxrdanc--e with
which they constantly moved to' the
attack rJf the Spanish fleet wh-- n tho
la ter arrived, i For ll these Uilns.
the c;em Is his,! '.

"AduiVral.ScbVy Is rightly
as Is tjaptafn Cook-- to ibe credit, of
what th? Brooklyn did in the fi-.- ht. on
the hble rhe did well; but l

Here-
with" Uie unanimous finding of ' Hi
three4 Admiral r w ho ' comr;'d th
Court of, Inquiry a to Ihe ' loop." It
seriously nisrreJ th Brokt n'r thr- -

excellent record, g In fact ih"one grave mistake mad? by .my
ship" that day.'

"Per.oral?y I feel It would btvc Ihch
we'd to have given i'spta;n 'irk, or
the Oregon.' the advbement that w i

iei Wainwrlht. But w living tbi.
It is "evident tint Watnwrlght was en- -

titled to receive more thn an)1 of tiie"
other con. man lers, and thit It wa ist
to Admiral Samprfn tht he i.hoyf. r-

ceie the greater Advantage in tc.:.-- ,

brs than Admiral Schley -- there M ,

nothing done .la. lhe battle th.tt d

any utmiuiI tewfvrd for .J. h-- r.

In shrt. as reijarls Adrnfrajs Snupron
and' Schley. I find tbat Pr sideni .M.

Klnley:idld substantial justice, anl
thoie should'beio wariar.l for tc-i,- .

ing hia action.,
"Roth AdratrU Patn) son. and S. lory

are now-- on the rellrel list.' in coc Hi j

ing their report the me:nb.-- r .if M.o

Vurt of Jnuuiry--Almlial- s

B"nham and Kanney--unll- e In M.itinic
that they recommenl tlat no r,tili t .

lu-tlo-
n be bail in the'mattcr. With ih

reeomnter.dat Ion 1 most heaitiiyoi,
cur.' There Is no excuse wh.'t. ' r fjo.-.- ,

either side for any further aiilt.iti.-- -- (

this unhipy wntrovi rsy. To k-- . pit
alive would merely do '..tri.,-tr- r lU
Navy-an- to- the isountry. t

HUMES WINS OUT.

Secures fa Tho-third- s Majority in the-Seattl-

City Convention.
l' ' L

SKATTL1-- : Wash., Feb. 1?.-- T!n

primaries held m rbiA city
tonight for the purpose of :

e'r-.tlu-

Relegates to the city tonvcntiou whbh
assemblel Frid.iy.'the Hiunes dele-
gate were elect eil In sullii'li-n- "iium--be-

to Insure his nomination for may
or, by a two-thir- ds vote. Th-- : l'.Kll
forces concede bis nomination.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STiUMG.

MARVELOUS ELIXIR OF LIFE
BY FAM0U3 DOCTOB

SCIENTIST.THAT CURES EVERY
KNOWN AILMENT.

Vonderful Cures Are Effected That
JSeem Like Miracles Performed
' The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Time Revived.

Tb- - "lipiiiedy Is Frc (o AH Wbo.S'-- n t
Nairn, and 'Address,.

if..- i .j
After y.'r patient htii'iy, aii'li

delving into II du.vly 'f . Oitf7
i:lt. as well j follow I tig inodrl !i iy( i

perl men Is In he r:tliiin of l'fd1 ;il
mi lence, 1 r, JailIs W. Kbld. ?M':V. II

National Bank biilMing, For I Way:i'j

. .X --r V an 1

J.

i5' W

li..- . I. --- i
-

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIOD.
Ind., make the startling Miinoun--
rnent-tha- t be has surely discovered tli"
Hlxlr of life. That h" 1 aid with the
uld'Of a mysterious inpiind, known
only to himself. produ:tT ! r'siitt
of. the years he has kwmiI In serbi:ifr this precious- - life-givti- .g Iwton, t- -'

ure uny artd every disease that ,1--

known to the hurrum Imdy. Tlo-r- - H
no doubt tf the d''tfr's arn- -t ii'""
In mi-ikin- his claim and. 1 hi remark
ble cures that h" is dally cfTellm;.
reem to bar film out-ver- y stioticly.
Wis theory wbbh he advan"- - t n"
o.f rca'iyon and tmsd smnd pef,i-eno- e

In a medical prsutb-- of many
yeats.'. It not hi i. x to try Mi
Ktlxir of Life." as lip nliM It, for u

neri' It tff', to an yon who is, a
FUfferer, i in ' sufficient qil:j1illtl"S to
ronvlnee oflts ability to cure. io
there Is absolutely no link to ion.
Some of the cures cited nr very

and but for wl-nes- se

would hardly lie TedM-- I. Tb
lame have thrown away, crut' h s an l

walked about aft'-- r two or three frijli
of the remedy. The sfk, given uj bV
borne drwtors. have le-- n r"Stfrel t

th-- lr famiiifs a rid. friends - In prf'-- t

health. Rheumatism, ne'irnlgla, stotr.-pc- h.

heart, liver, kidney. Mood nd
jrkln disease 'and tldder troubb--
!iPfeM.r a by magic. Iladn'h,
harkaehea, nrvoufnHut, fevers, .fn-rjroptlr-

rough, colds, jinibfna.
tarrh, lronchltls and all rfMIn "f
tha throat, lungs or any vllil org-ir- i

are rarity ov-- r rrti- - n a. sp,ic; of ti.u'"
that' Is simply marvelous.

I'ariial paralysis, !',motor nf.ixii,
dropsy, gout, wrofula, and fies r '

qli kly end fiermaneMly It
"purifl- - the en'ire system, b"d and
tissues, restires noriO'il tirrv.;
iln illation and a stale of 't

health is fwwf'ied ut . To tie.-
doctor nil sytlTrs n- - alik" and "rjal- -
ly affect! by this grsl "Kt;ir f
Life." Send for the riwtv ttday. It
Is free tq, every sufferer. Stae wh;it
ymi want- - to t cured of and the rur '

remedy for It will be sent you free by
return maiL

- - -- -X ii j
--

.
Semi-Weekl- y, $1 year.

The fire caused the entire plant to be
hut down, throwing aeveral hundred

out of employment. Assistant
Superintendent Kenzie was a r asen- -
.. am , I. a. T W I r.k I m lm irtnit mfra Hnvn

purchase new machinery. The loss
estimated at $30,000. -

The Dutch adeamsfcip ViIhelmina,
which was under charier to the Gov-
ernment to take a cargo to Manila, af-
ter remaining in this harbor for oer
three week, was hauled alongside the
dock and ;wl!I have new tubes placed

her borers. ' i "

The jUormbound fleet.eff the entrance
th Straits Is beginning t arrive,

and, owing to the ions delay, inm of
the vrrsels. have lost their charters.
The shlp-M- , K. Watson, from Iqulque.
chartered last December to load at Tar
coma, the date of cancellation: rt char-te- r

being February iSthj arrived today.
She has been oft the Straits for a num-
ber of day, and her loss will lie heavy

the difference in present charter
rates and those of December la about

1 i '
,

SOUTH AFRICAN CAMPS.

NKW Yf)HK. Feb. IS. Another blue
book haa ust b4n Itwued, sayn a In-- n

dispatch to the 'Tribune, dealing
with the South Afritan concentration
camp.' Th reports by Ir. Ktmlall
Frank"!, 'who visited the various camps

the Transvaal nd Orange lilver ol-o-

,re tisfactory on the whoie. Dr.
?"ranki. however, reveals a deplorable
sttate-o- f affairs at the f.fafoking camp,
which Han suffered much froi an

supply of medical men and
nurses.

A SHIP TIED UP.

The Crew Mutinied and Refused to
Work' Because the Vessel Leaked.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb, 18, Ad- -
vices from Tutulla, Hamoa. say, that
llie American schooner. Alice Aieuon- -,

aid. with a cargo of coal from New- -
caatle Xo ban t ranclsco, is tied up in
Pago-Pag- o Harbor, and her crew which
mutinied, is under arrest.

The Alice McDonald put in. at Apia

crew refused to go to sea again, and
absolutely, refused to work.

GAGE'S FUTURE WORK.

NKW YORK, Feb. W. At a special
meeting today of the trustees of the
United States Trust Company, John A.
Stewart tendered his resignation of; the
office of President, and recommended
that Lyman- J. Gage, of
the Treasury,, be chosen as his succes-
sor. It was understood thatiOage will
accept. 'i

FOR MARION C0UN1Y

STATE FAIR BOARD ANXIOUS FOR

AN EXHIBIT f

Of the Products of "lid Marion" and
Some One Is Wanted to Grow and
Arrange a Show of the Samples
of the Produce.

I From Wednesday's Statesman.)
The State. Board- of Agriculture Is

very anxious to have a No. 1 exhibit of
products of this county at the State

Fair, this- - fall, and .offers especial In-

ducements to secure such an exhibit.
There will .be nix premiums offered,
ranging from $300 down to $100. The
Board has appointed Mr. J,

one of thff members, to secure
some energetic man to take ;up this
work for Marlon county.

Whoever takes up the work must fie-

ld n at once NOW in securing the
b-s- t of laud, and seeds. The seedsmen

the state will b only too glad to
furnish all the seed on condition that
lie exhibitor 'will permit them to pmt

notice, showing that the seed pro-
ducing the' exhiHts was stild by such
firms.

If there Is any one deslrous.of taking
up this matter, he should place himself

communication with Mr. j, II. SSet-tlemi- er,

of Woodhtirn, at once, and
complete arrangements as soon as pos-
sible. V

All Day Ing
you may have comparative comfort
wnt.il laughter, readies aloud or nerv-
ous excitement- brings on the fit f
coughing which racks you until your
very bones ache. Ik not suffer need-
lessly. Even w hen a cold on the lungs
seems t j have you fast in its dreadrul
toer,- A'lrn's Kung Balsam will uneri
the mucus, allay the inflammation, heal
the aching throat and finally overcome
the enemy" completely.

OYSTERS ARE SCARCE

NEW YORK; Feb. J9. Great s;,:-cl- k'

oysters and fish ;i prevslen ' here,
owing to the recent heavy storms.
Oysters have gone up 10 .per ln
price and the market men a:e nn.ible

fill all orders .because of tiie crsp- -
Plel transjortatlon facilities--. Therd !

has been an advance of 'SOO p-?- i ent ;

the prices of some kinds of tish.

Fulton market remain tied to the
wnarves, Decause ot licit ,r ciai: nut.

TRUSTS FIND FRIENDS.

ANNAPOLIS. Md Feb. 18. The
House of De?egatr today by a tie vote
defeated for want of a' constitutional
majority the bill to prevent trusts from
transacting business in Maryland. The
bill is similar to the law of Texas.

jf
rerry's V .

Reeds task V
Mnrt went rood

crtipji make more cos--
if tomers eoeach jFr the

crop aad wistomers bsve
grown grtsUr.- - That's the

' I wmt ,,r tha Perrv ftim.t i Unn Ve-rtr'- Reeds Sold
I and sown than soy othrf yill kind, Sitld by U desWa. St f I

O. W.Ferry. Co. jfl EL VI

t eaten
- rtwAT2i si

;vy

discovered. Few, of them had time to
gather together any clothing, escaping
In their night clothes. The corridors
soon filled with: smoke, and about half
of the patients were compelled to make
their way down the fire escapee. .

'!-- mm ah n a a nil t H 4 at

positive that no lives were lowt, aa each
room was yisiea inw unn-- i vy
nurse before the building was 'aban-
doned. The buildings will be rebuilt
immediately. ,

HEAVY RAIN STORM

A,"fl th Co" of Washin?tbn-- AH

Records Were Broken, '

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash, Feb. 1.
Reports of recent heavy rain-storm- s

are coming ln from the mountain dls'
tric-ta- r of Jefferson and Clallam coun
ties:, along the coart, and they indicate
much damage. All. mountain streams
were the highest ever known.

At Neah Way, from Friday night tin
til Monday, over neven Inches of rain
fell, the heaviest fall ever known for
a similar perimi in max section.

TOLSTOI IS WORSE.

LONDON, Feb. IS. The Morow cor
respondent of the Dally Mail says,
Count Tolstoi has suffered a relapse,
h fc h fever has turntd and ni8

heart la weak.

BRITISH SUCCESS.

IIEIIBRON, Ora.nge River, Colony.
Feb. 18. The British columns hav
ag&lh come In, contacU-wlt- b Dewet'i
force neitr ReiU, Orange River Colony.
The latter were split up and dispersed

BIG STEEL DIVIDENDS.

NEW YORK. Feb 18 J P. Morgan
& Company distributed a. 'dividend, of
$10,000,000 today, to members ot the
United States Steel Corporation.

REPUBLICANS WON.

PHirADE!,PinA, Pa.. Feb.' Is. In
the municipal election here today, the
Republican administration forces won
a sweepipg victory.

TO AID SUFFERERS.
"' , ;

NKW YORK, Feb. 18.-i-Ja- mes P.
Iveene today "gave $10,000 for the relle
of the poor who suffered In the blizzard
yesterday. '

.
'

THE CITY ELECTIONS

HELD N PENNSYLVANIA WON BY

THE REPUBLICANS.

The Municipal and State Administra
tions Generally Endorsed by De

cided Majorities Pittsburg Wa
tho Exception.

PIIIIADEL-PH- I A, Pa, Feb. 18.
Elections were held throughout Penn
nylvania today.' for municipal And bor
ough 'officers. In most sections
heavy vote was tolled, especially in
the larger cities. Ixrarissued prwlom
Ir'mted, general politics not entering as
a rule into the settlement of the fights

In 'Philadelphia the candidates sup
ported by the Republican city and'state
leaders swept everything.

k)n the other hand, Pittwburg wa
carried by thoc opposing the? slate and
city adminlattralioh. the Independen
Republicans having formeil a coalition
with the DomorratH, and the head ot
the Citizen's party.

Scranton .elected a IVmocratle may
or; W'llkesbarre elected a Republican
mayor, Reading eleetd a Democra
for mayor. At Ha nisburg, .Vance Mc
cormick, a DeiTMiicrat for mayor. Is
elicited. At Ljuk aster, Chester an
Cummins, a Quay Republican caudl
date for mayor Is elected.

AN IMPORTANT PROMOTION.

PORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 18. It is
stated on excellent authority that Ben
jamin Campbell, traffic manager of the
O. R-- !& N. Company, will be made as
sistant traffic director of-Jh-e Harriman
lines, with headquarters a.ft Chicago.

MISS STONE NOT FREE.

I ONSTA NT1 NOPM:. Feb. 1 9. -- Thf
rporis of th release of Miss Ston re

absjolutely without foundation, althoug
absolutely without foundation, al
thought her liberation Is ex pert vd mo
mentarily. ,

PERRAULT in favor.
WASHINGTON. Feb. !?. The Pres

ident has d.ided to renominate Jo,
Perrault, Surveyor General ' of ,I da ho,
The nomination will probably be sub-
mitted tomorrow.

Semi-Weekl- y, $1 a year.
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office
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American Legation

REV. TSILKA, HUSBAND OF i

THE MISSIONARY'S C0MPAN- -

ION, HAS BEEN ARRESTED

Charged With Complicity In the Abduc
' tion of the Lady-- Th. Turkish

Government Has Long Suspected j

Him of Playing Double Strike j
' . ;

Riots Continue Unabated at oar.
celona.

PARIS, Feb. 1S The Temps pub
lishes a dispatch from Constantinople,
which announces that Miss Stone has
been released by the brigands and has'
beeh handed over to the Dragoman of j

the American legation.. The dispatch
.aa. .. ' r-- a T-iH- ." hmm hH

.
arrested on the charge of complicity in
the kidnaping of Miss Stone. . '

A SHREWD GAME.
TT1.,n VYt 18 Rv Tilkn. who.

,...wir.. t hn -- rnniMitlm.l,ror.1'
nf th Ti, hftM been ar--

iMi' m. th rh.iri vr et'imntiettv in
4h. . VMr,iD. r th. miiAtrv. t.

f the husband of Mme. Tirlika, jliss
stone's companion. It ws announced

f recently tftat the Turkish authorities
j suspected Rev. Tsilka of complicity in '

the abduction of MUs Stone.

Strike; Riots,
Barcelona. Feb, NU. Rioting was re

newed here this ' evening, crowds of
strikers doing extensive damage. The
troops charged them repeatedly, but I

only succeedt.1 in dispersing them on
opening flre. "ik
. At Kan Martin, a village in the sub-
urbs, the troops fired on the mob, kill-
ing three and wounding six. At Bade-len- a

a mob attacked the Gendarme,
and one-perso- was killed a.nd three
wounded. At Sabadell the strikers
burned the Octroi tax offices and con-
vent..; .'

THE WAITERS ENJOINED.

May Not Carry a Banner in Front of
I

j an "Unfair" Restaurant.

PORTIVND, Or,, FebJ 1 8In the
Mate tJIrculf. , Court.,., today, Judges
George Vf ml Ctetand tiel-- J that the main-
tenance 'of ;t.(jbanmr in .front Of a res- -'

taurant declared ''Unfair," by a labor
orgahi5atiSon. is a (nuisance Which ;a
court of Equity may tnjoin. Thft Vase
decided was that of. A. J. Hail against
1ie Waiters" 'Alii ince. '

. ,

TRADE IN NOVELTIES.

Americans Find "New Markets in the
European. Countries.

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. A docu-
ment, idjowing the. pace at' which this
country ran during the last calendar
year"' In : tne great race for supremacy
1n trade in the .world's markets, has
been made ''public by the Bureau trf
Forelgn; Commerce et Ihe State De-
partment. Although the figures com-
piled by the Treasury 'Departrnent show
a considerable fall) hgi off in thej total
value iof manufactured gools ;' sent
abroad, it Is said there seems to be a
steady and uninterrupted spread in
popularity.' of what may be termed
American nvettles," all over Europe
By the-wor- "novelties'' are meant not
only labor-savin- g implements and ma
chlnery, but a great variety .of articles
of nierchandise. Irt other words, whil
the aggregate of our'exTorts of man
ufactured goods has rhrunk, the vari
ety of our sales In E.urope- is bl-in- g ex
tended, and the territory upoi which
they aire encroaching is being con
stantly enlarged.

JUDGMENT IS AFFIRMED.
L

OLTMPIA, Wash:, Feb. 18. The
prem4 Court tfNia affirmed the ju lgr
onentjof the Superior Court- - of Skagit
eountjy. In the case of the State v
Alfred Hawkins, sentenced to be hung
for murdering C. M. Wood burn, at An- -

acortcs, two years agof

BIG OFFERS REFUSED.

Discoverers of 7 Thunder Mountain
Mines Will Not Sell Claims.

BOISE. Ida.. Feb. 18. Ben Caswell
head, of the family of CaswHI Brothers,
Dy wnom the Thunder Mountain dls
trict Was dlcov-red- returned this eve
rung irom an raaterntrip. lie state
he. rwelved several offers In Pittsbura:
of $100,000, cash for the Sunnysidr
property, which he and ; hi hmth.
awn in the district. The offers
refused,Ntie said, because the present
owners intended to retain the property k

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM.

Main Building and Hospital Burned in
Two Hours Loes, $35000.

IMTTLB CREEK. MiehVFeb, 18;
The Kellogg, or Seyenth-Da- y Adventlst
S;nitarium here, which was located on
a bill at the highe.ft point in theN-it-
wais dei.troyel by flre early today, and
ihe proierty loss Is estimated at frorri
$30O.ih0 to $100,000, (So far as can, be
learned there was no loss of life among
me people In the sanitarium, al-
though one Or two persons are said to
he missing, and It is possible their
bodies may he In' the ruins. However,
those missing may be In one of the
hotels which have taken In th home-
less Twrtients: Mrs. It. ty. Daniels, of
Eldorado. Ark., is the only person who
was. seriously injured. She Jumped or
fell from the fire escape at the thirdstory and sustained a broken leg.

The fire started In the bathroom of
the sanitarium building, probably aliout
the furnace. A still alarm waa turned
in, but the first company of firemen
could not cope with the flames, which

GENERALLY HE APPROVES THE
(

' FINDINGS OF THE NAVAL

COURT OF INQUIRY.

Sampron's Report of Schley's Repre-- -

hensible Conduct, .Sen to the
Six Weeks After It Oc-

curred, Is CondemnadH The Battle
of Santiago Was Won by the Cap
tains of the Wanhips4 Tho Loop.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1J-T- he Pros-ide- nt

today made public thle --statement
on Admiral Schley's appeal and the
answer thereto, from the Navy Depart-
ment! The President says: "I have
examined both with utmost care, ae
well as the preceding appeal to the
Secretary of the Navy. I have read
through' all the testimony taken before
the court and the statements of coun-
sel for Admiral Sampson and Admiral
Schley; have "(examined all the official
reports kind in reference to
the Santiago naval campaig i, and have
also personally had before ine the four
surviving captains from tht five ships,
aside from those of the two Admirals,
which were actively engaged at Santi-
ago. It appears triat the Cturt of In-

quiry was unanimous in its findings of
fact, and unanimous in its expressions
of opinion and most of its findings of
fact. No appeal is made to me from
the verdict of the court on these points.
where it was unanimous. I have, how
ever, gone carefully over the evidence
on these points also. I am satisfied
that on the whole, the court did sub
stantial. justice. :

"It should have speciflally con
demntd tne failure to enforce an effl
cient night- blockade at Santiago,
while Admiral Schley waa In command
On the other, hand, I feci th, it there is
a reasonable doubt w hether he did no
move his squadron with sufllcient ex
ledition from iort to fiort The court
is united in condemning Admiral
Schley's action on the imln where i

seems to me- - he most gravely errtrd
his "retrograde movement,' when he
abandoned the blockade, tari 1 his dls
obedience of nt1ers and mis statement
of facts In relation thereto It should
be remembered, however, th at the ma
jorlty, of these actions which the court
censure occurred five weeks or more
before the fight Itself, and It certainly
seems that if Admiral Schley's 'actions
were censurable, he should not hftve
been left as second in comm nd under
Admiral Sampson. His offHnscs were
In effect. condoned w hen tut was not
railed to account, for them Admiral
Sampson, nftcr the fight. In an oni'-ln- l

letter to the Navy De part tne t alluded
for the first time to Admlra - Schley'
"reprehensible conduct' six w wk pre
vlously. If Admiral Schley as guflly
of reprehensible conduct of tire kind
which called for such notl by Adi
mlnil SampHon.- - then Admiral Sampsoh
ought not to have left hJ-i- as Mnior
officer of the- blockading sipi droit on
the third of July, w hem he Ri in ptij
steamed away on bis profier lerrajld of
communication witli Genera Shifter,

"We ca n t here fore, for on present
purpoces, diftilNH the consid ralion of
so much of the iippenl . folates to
n.nything except the brittle, As re-t- be

gards this the point-raised'-- ap- -
peal'Js betwK-- Admirals Sani pxon and
Schley, us to which was In miriiMid;
as to which was entitled to't lie credit.
if eMher of theni was really c ititled to
any unusual and pre-emine- nt k by
any special exhibit of genius skill and
courage. The court could hav r eonsld- -
ere-- l tKth of thin que! Ions out as a
matter of fa t it unanimously exr-linle-

the evidence offered urwin t "in. an1
through Its pre-nnouri- ri fusa to
nir vvimirat .Sampson n si de ut all.
and In view of such exclusltrn the ma-

ll,Joriiy of the court a-t- v. entire
propriety in not expressing an y opinion
on this ioint.

"The matter has. however, lx-e- n

raiwi by the President of the court
Moreover ft is a point upon which' Ad
mirai Si.bley in his appeal lays the
mot stress, and which he ffcjx'clally
asks me to consider. The appeal of
Admiral Schley to me Is not, a to this.
The thief point h- - raises really is an
apjxal from the decision of the Court
of Inquiry.

'Five-sixth- s of the appeal ImI devoted
to this question of , command nd
credit; that Is, to a matter w hich the
Court of Inquiry did not coridr. It
Is In effect an apped from the action
of President McKlnley three 4ars ago.
wnen tie sent in his recommendations
for promotion for the varlounj officer
connected with the Santiago squadron,
basing these recommendations upon
his estimate of the credit to which the
officer were respectively Untitled,
What I ' have to decide, therefore. Is
wncmer or not President MKirb- -

aia an injustice in the matter.. Thisnecessarily Involve a cnmiw Hsm of
tne action of the different commander engaged. The exhaustive official
reports of the action leave UttBe to bebrought out anewx hut a the iuesiion
of Admiral Sampson's right to lb eon- -
sldered In chiHf romnuM, whbh ws
determined In his fivra- - by President
MeKinJey and later bythe CVurt of
Claims, ha never hitherto b en Irdflcial
ly raised, I deemed it beio Secure
statement from the comman lem . of
the five ship fother than the BrKk- -
lynand New York) which were ac'tive
ly engaged in" the fight."

The President then. Includes b
statements from the. live Capta ns andsay:

""The quetkn as to wbirh'.onaj of th
wo men. Admiral Sampwn.Dr Ad;nita

Schley, was at the time in con4iti,.nl is
of merely a nominal character. lt wjj

was anve, ami as lasijuXearly all the fishing ajnoonM at i

acounts was recovering.

SELF-CONFESSE- D EMBEZZLER

Did Not Tell Half the Truth Regarding
t.' His Peculations.. . v

HELENA. Mont.. Feb. 18. A special
to the Independent,: from Oreat Falls.
4,iys. that It. It. Mattesjon. who on
January 5th confesses! to embezzling 1

$75,000 fnMn the First National Bank
while acting ejwdvier; is now known to j

have taken i t,MMir, nis operartons .ex-
tending over three years.' The" facia
w ere m;Mle known at a meeting of the
bank directors today.

ALASKA MINE FIRE.

Douglas. Island Plant Damaged and
Many-Me-n Thrown Out of Work.

PORT TOWNSF.NI. Feb. i"t. The;
rteamer Dolphin, arriving this morning1
from .Skasway. hmRhl.4w s f rrl-oj- s

damage .to the Mrxican Mill &
Jt'niiiK Comjiany inlll en Douclas Isl-
and by fire, which Wnircl January
s:l. r$uItSng in the destruction of the
compressor bulliins. rhaft and Hallows.1 i f '
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